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, ,ro LOCAL AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
I,’EARLE88—DEV O TINDEPENDENT,HONEST,

No. 28r- FRIDAY, MARCH 1. 1889.WOLFVILLE, KING’S CO.,
7ol. 7111 Few Words to Young Farmers. A Bolted Door»ho added : "Ho wanted mo to 

, ry him, and discharged mo bcouusc 

I rofuHed.”
««Then you could hardly uae-him- as 

a refer on oc ?" Haul Mr Millard, hiding

I, told her that 
i the store again, 
fithout work for 

none

when she refused euro,
Stitti $ottta,____

Somebody Long Ago.

e lycth” nomebody-nanifi unknown, 
the creeping mo*» half covers the

car. read

BOMB MODEHN IDEAS OB FASHION VBl.B 
BA It MI NO, CONTRASTED WITH™' 

THE (tOOD OLD WAY—LIKE 
Vh. DEATH CHARITY.

who need not com 
Now she had bue

week, auSeould find 
which promised to Apport her mother 

and herself. So So determined to 

conquer nil the | 
lied lot uicd againt

y keep out trami* and burglars, but 
Asthma, llronohltu, Colds, Coughs, 

and Croup. The best promotion against 
these unwelcome Intruders Ayer's 
Cliorry Pectoral. With a bottw of this 
far-famed preparation at hand, Tinout 
and Lung Troubles may he checked amx

A- ,ou have just started in ......... ess, I M. D„ Blanc,.
„ lew words from an agnoul urist Tern», nertme.
might not bo out of place. You know ÜOjlj8( v,0uuhs, hvonvhitls, and kindred 
it is very uncommon tor the right man ™”e^\™‘ï!^ieuèè aüli olwervlilon, 
to talk about the right things. The *0 reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Mu

“Her
For t

"tJlio died”- bend down, you

"It, seventeen hundred end eighty eight.” 
'Flint we. a hundred years ami,
And of "Homebody” what (to we know?

hi* umuNcment.
“I am afraid nut. lie was very 

angry with me," answered Lilian.
After a long silence, Mr Millard 

"Miss Taylor, would you he 

work lor mo ? 1 have a
■ grout deal of writing wd copying

* * which 1 want done, and am too insy to
do it myself I will pay you lair 

wages, although I oan’t promise to 

make you rich."
should like that very much," 

„,id Lilian, "and 1 do not want to he 

mother and

Il Y HAUL UAIILKB.
id foes which she 
onts, ami bravely 

i Hubxoribcrs for 
i'Boi'viovftof Hon.

started out to ob 
“The Life and Pu 
Joncplius Blank.y’ If 

> » ■ •* ■
Mr Nelson Millard had boon wind 

ho called "over run with agents," lor 
the last Week, and had at last deter
mined not to give another one a chance 
In apeak to him, Mr Mlllmd was an 
„|,| man and waa considered "pi cul

said :
willing to

jtymclwdy oneai had » lj"c" “'.life

Hot she. eared, little, nmtl.mks, to-day,
If the Irmg-past tomes were of gold of 

gray.

tor Infanta and Child ren shoemaker tolls the carpenter how to I „ ^vom’.^^.'^mi

build the liousn ; tho hlaoksinitli tells kM1, them constantly In my house. I 
dm minister how to sermonise; the Ü^yed. vt^.hetoeai save,, my 

bachelor tells his married sister ,, M n,yanli m. TV, Chicopee Falls, 
how to bring up Child,on; and do | 

oollnun professor or veterinary surgeon orUloary eotos. «to 
• other gvntli-man comoa around

■

k~n"£1 w.ti'lwordo.m^^
Til* f 'FWTAH* t oMi-AHY, 77 Murrwy BlfuM, N, Y Homebody died-wt know not*how ; 

It matt' in little to Honmhody now,
If ihai mit* l>hfit o’er bar dying bed, 
Or lone and frlendfc»* her spirit Jjwb 
Holm-holly’s deep I» M m and *W 
lu I he little kirkyord below the hill*

rioli, only to fiuppci't »ny 

in) Helf.”
"Very well, then, it is » bargain. 

Can you begin Monday ï I will call 
at, your house to-night nod finish our 
arrangements, 1 sou you arc lu a 

hurry- to get rid of your hook".

"I led ns if I never want to see 
another," said Lilian, with a laugh, 

»* him arose lu go,
Him hastened to deliver the ether 

bunks which she had, nod thou hurried 

In,me lu tell Imr good nows to lier

or sum
and trlli you how to farm. Hut an 

old farmer in the one to learn Ir.un 
he who by4h«rd experience has learned 

llie nature of huiln, and the most

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,inr.” 11 in npputranoti vm very un* 
prcpoMOSSgtiÊh but tho lew who knew 

him well, knew that underneath Ids 
gl, exterior was n« kind n heart as 

ever heat In liiman breast.
When Lillai kecked on the door id 

Ills (Woe, hat answered with a grufl 
"Como In," too
decided that jthia waa another agent 
ami heforn tillan had time t„ speak, 

1,1, said : "Vlipu't, want any hair in 

vim,inter. I don't want anything to 
I like point of my elm lira, or to polish 
my furniture, I dun t- want anything, 

(loud morning." .
"J liavo nons id thoru, things. I 

nuld"-

>

| DIHIiCTORY l'HBYAHKD MY
Or. J. 0. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Maee.
Sold by all Drux*liU. l'rlee I» l •»« beUlw, I».

ACAIHAII. has shone nod the winds have 
walled,

Tim nun

Tin? roM-H
Anil Uio'dcwdisq.s glittered like angels' 

tear*, , . .
Nluht and morn for a hunrtml y«ni»< 
And aim Imcd* not.fjueatlon*, or pr»”*»'

And find n-niftlnhor* Huini-hndy'a

(,V THE-,, „„ i ums> <•» i

WOLFVILLK, ro - rt

SI.00 Per Annum, i ..... .... .... . wHI
flfl SUVA'.' V. I Hgln, „we .-«Il safely fecoiminlid

».!»»»•• $4 00 Jin,III a.   most enterprising busluitsa

Ills,VI, her have glowed and priditalilo methods of cultivation, wlm 
Inis round out wluit inaoots a.re injur
ious, and what uiodioinea will kill anttle

. , , , ,, j, i,,,.lu,l 'I he llnanel.it dlhlooltles at tho lullsquickest when they am aiek -1... wlti-1 ^ llo04,ml„ ,|„u„    „„,|
gist tells wluit Its lies done, rarmiog I I'l,,, exchequer has nswe hm.it
is a good imsioess, hut It la nut an so oumplvtuly drsmud uf eruih es It ls now, 

h ia*i l.,is 1 i^ntl Itvrv In a moat Milking proof of tho
vaay ono. Homo talk about mo K ' I Hvory your a caravan of pihtviniH
ioiv* lii'o of a lurmer, liut it Î* imt tb*' I luavo* Vutialaiitinuplo for Mecca on a

wÏÏ ha._,d^uMi—I ltA,Œl
and nowo I tho moat. U la vuiy api I tjjy yUU,.| howover, not only dov*
to ho a man who haw apont only a I it not *vl oil on tho hmonbod «lay, i>ut lb 

.. .. ï I waimot until four tlava hail imaatnl, ami
Hummvr vacation on a furin amt «nuim |,UM,„Uy wuw ,K1,|iy „f „voniy HH a
lotn ni oroaiil, ftlopt lato and OOUiv I pvihllo aoimdal, that the oaravan at laai 
,h,wn to breakfast just as the Ihrmtw Xvt Zt*atî

wua coming in to dimiur. I toll you, i <Jnuid Vialovoould not aivvhow aompo 
Iiovh if you expect to pay lor your I toyetlior tl^o amount, annually providod 

tu I liy the Hultimlo defray tin» oxpvnave «»f l*rn*H ami lay up a HtUo inoimy to I ^ jMlol. Mnwiulmap. who go with tho 
Olid your lioya to oollcgo, ami give I tnuavaii to Moooa. Tho suiu hvvilwl waa

Your girls music lessons, anil keep [ few It..... . pounds, butt.. auehM».»
yy h | Inivo llnaiioiul inaRera come, that It waa

tired out, you

Business Firms of
WOLFVII .LE I in (tori al rvtiiM«rl> I'awnMl.

kingtlpi lu1 «t

liSItte.Cl.t'ltH u! bv

, mi ut lu, .inlKlIng.i"'11; ' ...
(«twfnr .....I”,' ‘"lve * M......... S.e.'u, ..............II-MI..0 I" '»•

IfOllliF.N, f. II - Ib'ols »',«•
I'll,,i ,„„! flip*, and dents' Foil hb-

I lug 11,10,1*. mother.
••11,1 is iliu .....St eeeeotrlo old gen

tic unit, I ever saw, momma," alio said. 
You know I told you about him the 
llrst timu I went there, hew cross lie 

||,St, and how lie llnally ordoied 

hooks. To day- lie was just es
bind as lie could lie. He s»ketl ......... .
papa, and I think lie knew him. He 

will I», here to night to Ibileh arrange-

'rill,........millions of lh" work were

very pleasing to Lilian, and Mr Millard 

nil', red her IllUull higher wages Ilian

A I took A gout'.......... ... ponliKN, CIIAIII.IW II daiil.igei
m- I Hli- i/li Hitilf, Kcpftltf-d, nhd l’idot»t/inwaNl'-' 'l I'/ A",n'

i,j u> it* liiw-Hloti.
'"'•''‘"m'i'e.au’rïal III, IK H’, lb H- It'al.-r in Lead*. Oil., 

, lion ' b fill.if {{iiiiin I'npn, llfihlwarc, ( io« k
f.,y, (Jin,! , entity, HittWiMr, «•!« , «•'

{‘(1
| ), » AtiAOl* '

Ki/mlly ,*■« ‘liviuK «' 
N,„l •“
i,i, all wuik.t„r„,',l mil 

'■< W*y # “NfHHj-d'

"Ten dnilnrs and IIItem wills," 
sighed Lilian Taylor, as .lie enn lally

counted over her Utile hoard | "ton u| (| ||| j l|W walll tiny- 
dollars and lllteen rents, and oar tint U|| „ ||(| |,lteir0|l|., d emplintleully,

Halnrday. I ..... . «»•■•> ........ . „IMt r,.,umed bis wilting."
What dn you think, mol liar / „T| ,, )|||(1 ......,, J(,n would do

shell I lei"' the agmey ? I liavo led, ^ |f ^ rt#|| „Wefully," said
nil over tlm city Lf, day, ami can Hud 

nothing « l*c to do,"
“You inuftt dffildo Ibr youracll, 

ih nr,M ani«I gcntln Mr* Titylor. 
v, ,y haul, I know, to think of mic.1i a 

thing, hut Mill urn muât «h» aomo 

thing/’
“Via, I inuilV’ i*ld IdUsn- 

think 1 will try It ; at Imt until 1 
llud something Idter. Tim wng««* 
good If one la Micciwafiil, I will put 
i,h my *wnUftl ittilla, and pcihapa my 
Itfoka iiloiio will illducu pcopl" to

have a b<ioli wliioli I w
w t y I-'

with at
<iahlutt Milk-|m,». all parla j 

hi,on tti‘ H'i“" j 
p.,i|» jt*-d I b|:

Ir I.AL'K AI >!>«'.It, W.r 
* *11 iiihI li'ijiftirei.

I A III A * liltOVViN, 
il I'lind F»i

/iaUiWFU. h MI'llllAV. I try 
> ..........i*, pools h Hilo», Fnrnluirn.ele.

ht t b'! M/tmty, "ft 
ii.- day .t, I. I'lttclienl Hviwmibel

-VUil.K l‘/f tb'1 A
i f,iii|*aii

ftlihmiKi. the aani" may 
r », (j. IL I"" • Oft»*a,",‘

itll < miHifihall'ih* to
llIM

f,| lli' party
i»u*i liivailal'iy 4 ■ tl,< i "in" 1

bn a Lilian, a lillle angry w 1,1" rudeness,

yourwilvea when you arc 
will not Im hfilhurud with glory, Toil 

will Iniiiy; you independence amt 
fort, but nothing olio will. He net 
have too lolly ideas at Hi at. 1 knew a 

that started with big idea», but in 
throe ymna they were ao amull that it. 
look seven to make a pronoun. He wa* | |fmn,h <

only by virtually pawning some valuahlo 
portable property Velufiglng to tha Mul
tan's jMvIaoe that thv fOtpiired sum wa* 
rail ed. London Figaro.

turning to go,
"Wlmt Is it?" I»' aid, Intcrtated in' ï iA VIKON, ,1. H .liiftlh-M of tlif' l'',n,,,,f 

• '( "»iv«->ni»‘ ‘ i, Kim liiMJishwi Agent, 
AVI/'»N IfltOH, I'lintora and Huh*

l^li HAVZANT& HON, H' lillMa.

Add»' m
I»A VI <> “It’s/, I'mpiPdor*,

Wolf', ill- ,
hpite id' liiliianll.

„ | he I'ilhies ol T, no I'ollteness," 

si,id liilian, opening lie door,

"Isay, «orne hack," cried Mi Mil
lard, "wliab is ItoUiook you lotvoï”

"Tin, Lifa mill t'uldio Hervloos of ,|ia ,'aViirltu nephew and that, lie wlslunl 
Hull. Josephus llliak;' nnswi.'iel Lit* |,„r p, meet him. Lilian emtsciibd t„

ililinditHl.il,n nod thought mi move 
Thu next.....riling when Mr

Mil

I) sla, bad u«peeled.
()„0 day, after sla, had wovkt'd l„r 

three months, Mr Millard

A l»Uw«l*ou« MNI
i « jrni puctslon*

Any- pi r "(t wh“ tak' i
ularl/t»"ie •». HoMLtlh
m|i-/| I" Ida nuw' 
l,, |.i«# nd'=«'f11 ‘ '* 
fhi Me’ paymauf

'/ Map'»1

rxiwàâ„.,vtft7him about 
told her that he expected a visit hem

a pap'»»< V i
V>|l< lit' » Ol* .. I

, , wl.'ll»'» / III.MOHK U- H. I ii*o » a
s|„ f.siaofMW» WAf/ciil of MUMlrtl 1t»"«»‘rvn

! A-IfUlon, "f N» w Vo»k,

“I VI.

Fund minl,f rtliof ll* Mfe

........ . ..........sg'a’gffLVJSS’&'S
Wasn't she

V Mnnnfhclurwi ol.................. p»l"" ( ■"l.l ltl'-Y, I.
. . „|| uitHiraf"ü, "i ’ * IjooIk fool viioi

u,epot,list,i^-e»r  ..........;;',".',;:!ie li a.hu,I".s, MUM it. a.

,.....,ti.„t-.....i"1""1 d,nl"1,1 ......... ",l111" f

lim shortly.
"Hut me down for two copies," said 

the old frcnll' limn. When she luul 
lo> nuitlured in Umaclf : “A

an
about it,
Milloid entered liia olUm»» Lilian l»»uk 

i d up, and some 
“The nephew," she thought 

with tier Willing.
•Miss Taylor," Mtid Mr Willard, 

"lit me Introduce my nephew, Mr

HO,allie1 credit, and I,might a ihotmigl, 
behind bint, bind Joisey naif on thirty days. Ho

and wont |i|,ud a mini, horrowod mi may (koto. ,
tils liillior-lit law and gat a twlting n {QUl br 
boisa and (ialeolatsd lit, was lautitog. tmnkvls tot 

Hut mm day Urn slmrlll' mum, avoua,I yom. over vv
Niiwstaad.'' and tills young until hail to glva biai I but Ills Sy mqoh aaalat 10

A I, U„I so,III,I „l Ilia laiiiilinv nsinu, nvnvything exospt Ids wife sad nlilld Donlyt, John, IhattA wWtalTl. 

Lilian lank, ,1 ap qulukly. Tin, ynttag rim, whiuh ha gnvo to Ills fathor-lll-lsw I

............ . , BIP I ly forward and said plana (if the hum,wad in,may . Tills
"l.lliaii, dim't you rauinmlaiv aie ?" is (mu of tin, modern stylos el limning,I

Ity n'pl.wI I lit! • Hurt Lilia........... hut II I» not a good non. It Is not

Inn suit', nml In a lin un,I Iona, murmur tho way your father mad., Ids lummy.
,,l suim thing about mi "uuaxpuntod Hut making money should not, la, the

only ohji et of a farmer. Hpendliig is 
just as important as making, (let all 
I ho comforts yon can alibi'd while yon 
live. Boii’t turn imnps away luuigiy 
in older that yen may have sum thing 
Li give to a peer hdUSu when you ili«'.
Tmi dollars to a eliarltuhle lusl-ltutluu

buy." one waanin"fie,
If,. ..Ill' « o» bright, quick gill, that, I wonder if 

| don’t need some orbing bunks. I 

giro tin in sway, I .oppose, 
don’t want them, only henauen sla, 

I am getting

“I'oor girls iiiinuul l,o lau earnlul "1 

their Millies, Lilian," said her iimtlmr. 
"It will la, very humiliating to g„ 

old li lands pud a.k lliein

, ........ .. 1 llAltHIF,.". I* .........till Diy <l""»s
perl,,,|p ills I Hi'loll,log nml 'leal ‘ I nrnislitligs. 

Tale-.' ........ ...... .'•X,'"';1 «4KlimN, », F Wall* Mahal ami
......... •- ■; ?•'..........  iL.w..i,,.,.

of 1m»i "fl"»'"l |,UI' • i |»|»i| VV. .1 (Ji!ionil foci l»‘fd
. i ( !onl nlw»iy* "it hand.

pi,'-1 1,1 I'||■ I , tV‘,1'1' VIl td' II.I.I.V, 'I III,MAH. hoot «ml Hill,I,
.......... « e « : 11,11 I ■'Mal n All onlei" In Ids lino failli*

a::r, ...... ., My r-»..........* ............. ««-«-"y'»........

I'-, Hall'"* nml W la, j U DltPltV, ,1, I, Va bill d Mater sait
......... . .............. -........................." i ■’» It, put,,*,
t,|„,»",,"l"'' ............. "

■’ " UM, V ||A„„, l'"M MaM.i»

pA!• I- r,l HALIFAX

(lu bip»
'l int * "Mil* l-av'

ugre
i

iiiiioiig our
lo xuhierlbe for a hook. I dread to 

have them do it simply to help Us.
"| ahull not go there," said Lilian,

(JeoMcdly. "1 shall go among Urn
Oil, 0,., low....... ............. I sen what lean to dellror I......... ... whlol, had la a

| met ll. llo llsywaid to-day, ordeiad. When si..... sum to III. nlhou
„„d .1,0 did not live,, look »t ma, I Mr Millard greeted her with.

„ haw she will Ull tho girl, hought tlm .... . you ntealiodnil mid

have hem sludylfig it about polite 
know. Bail you change a

II aiirwerud mu up st> 
rough, that1» trim."

Aft»»r two wi’i k* Lilian came hack

tXï!;^
5||t l>o«i*s hâve most hoauby.

m mm
iiA Manilla» Inn 

t,| (!im lag»’, nml Team 
, ôppiidif-. I'rnipl».'* Lank

iJlll'K Wi ld. A. VO. hook sell,',", 
j ■ • ptlni ),,>■• i-, I'l, Inn I'', nun in- nml 
! drub i* In I'inn,», Organs, «ml Hawing

II, V (tings, mol Fnn„y

itA'I lll'yi V,,
* of all knnl* min iniHgin 

that 'Lil, Taylor has Income a hook

JluIII ought to he Udhaiiiixi nf liar- 
at-lf," sghl Mrs Taylor. "But slm 

hull* hamlf mom than its. Am you 
had better attempt it, I til

pleasure,"
"Don't cull It a pleasure when you 

don't mean It,” said Mr NeW.toad, 
angered l,y Imr «Mining aoldmss.

lie asked : 
instead of

1mss, you 
twenty V"

Lilian shook her head, 1'usldng 
ohair toward her, Mr Millard said
“Tlmn sit down while ! send a boy to | Tlmn changing Ids hum, 

chaiigo It, How do you like thin Bus 
in» s» anyway ?*' lie ii-k«wl in a kind

,1.
g gui'I, I’

,, R j,,, it, 'i g m

" A i.f W Hash* Ap* ofnbl
Mm Iliu»’*-

I’-nl rSQAl!i',e!t'

I I, I', 1,1-, ! ' |( I III poller soil denier 
fie v 'I A lllpi/i»»". (J, louai I fail l WAHL Hlovas, anil Tin 

"• Moixal II | .... A|,I|(|r p,„Bf \ Wood's Plows.

sure you 
tau V"

“It can't hurt me to try,1' anawemd 

thv daogl'h r. "I think I will go now 
unit get a sample enpy of Urn hook, and 

So ho ready to start out In the morn*

“Lilian, why are you Imre,
Morgan llraliiard's wile ? '

“Morgan llrainaid’s wile ?" repeated 

Lilian, "wluit do you mean ?"
“Your father told nm you with» going

T»Ml'TIHT'dlhW ",
.......... ........ÆCid..............
* "io( 11' "' , . p,-u>,, Meydoti

rxB.t *..-
,,"&"«,,loa"(hd| b,',»l"'S
ni V ;,t, followed I V 1 ' 'V

...... Fto’sr»'"

ISwhen you aie in good liealth looks 

more lailievolout than live bundled del-

I- °°1
TUB

WEEKLY EMPIRE

M Ifni In r nod Tvhfti “Not at all/' answered Lilian, "ami 
the worst nf it is its uneertalnty. If 

I make ten dollars mm day, I may not 

earn a emit lhu nest."
“Yes, of eonra«t, said the old man, 

nodding his head, "you don't look as 

If you werv meant h» H^mp the streels him,"
«slung mupla to I ay old hooks, Why "Lilian," oriel Mr Naw.te.,1 „ager-
,l„u't you gel Hcpylog, or «............... ly, "I askd ygur hitlmr's ,s,usent to
work to lie r wilt you ft,r my » Ho, ami ho told

“1 ean't," said Lilian, despondently, you were to marry Hialuard,
had asked you what would you liavo

«JIIAW ,1 

11/ ALL ACL, If H
if > I (III ( fllll f I.

14/ ITTKlt,
" ilvtilvi In' Hiy * 
lit ml y mftile (llothfng, 
oisllillgSi
\4/lliHDN, dAH. lUriM'i» Maker, I» 
W hI III lo Wolfvllle when, im Is prepared 
lo fill all older* lo Ills Hoe of business,

laia lo it ill your last will and In*tu
rnout, Death charity is nut sc good as 
living, lie geiienm» in your I mines, 
and good to your boys. Make farm 

Hlb so pleasant that they will want lo 
Im farmers, (live them plenty of odu 
ration, and less laud, Pay them when 

they woik. Why not hire your own 
hoy Instead id' stranger» ? Don't get 
nad when they ask lor a horsy and a 

holiday, hut just think nbuut tho Hist 
lime you look a girl to a picnic. Just 

remomhur you were young tiUUu your 
suives. Home men work life nearly 

out of tlmir buys, give ilium no pocket 
clothe tlmiii in about- four

7 m. Wholesale Mini to marry him.
“1 never thought »»f such a thing/ ' 

“Papa wanted fm> to*
1 didn't like

Holiday Hvlio"!
. nl it ,10 

nliiK at ï il*»,
ing."

Unlit within a year Lilian Taylor 

ha»l been a petti »l chilli of fortune. 
The only ehlld of wealthy parents, she 

hail but to « «press a wish, mm* if- wa» 
graliÜcd. idntilftid at lmu»« ami petted 
at sehool, she grew to wumanhoud, 
While not beatttlM, she had a Very 
attractive I'aou, and a sunny disposition 
and llio k Indu»!, of kind hearts endeared 

her to all who knew her, At eiglit* 
she entered soulety, wltero she at 

unuu heuaum a great lavoille, Much 

attention was paid lier, yet her heart 
ri'inainnd unLiuolicd, until ON night et 
a commît she met a young author, 
llttlph Nuwstuad. Kor a while they 

much together, and, although

filîltPIŒ Importer and 
(Joiids, Millloi'iy, 

mid <i«>iil/«' Fur*

nail! Lilian,
Imt I would not,imv. H

I'llld'lllll
|'|l I’.HV VTf -ff IA f* ‘TIP1MTI

»..... -.ft.......;.„l;iïlu,* Mciwli „t.............

..... .....
lliiv* I» W.

Mur vli v*«ï ii I 11,11iflVI (111 UIP If

KiiKa,"»1,-1'*. at
"1 havu Liitil and tried. I butt, as 
Ida kliidmss leejiltod hoi,ltd,moo in Imr 
I.... .. "lie you «utqia.e you could h, l|,

.UUiAVlHON.J.r.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

(X)NVKYAN(JMlt, 
INSURANCE AflENT, ETC,

said Ï"
"l should bar# said y„s," Id»»"Oil,HU II <,F *"«{t*Mïjft|,ï 

W‘»vi"« W»M"f"y ' I 1 'f hurray
/mi.tiny III III» HlOtlff* »* 1 '* 1
(ill,I V.e Ad v id- "i'd L'ffLt * ,(( w
hi -I»mf.f. i mil" e, giridvf I". * 11|a,

awr.., yi”..v,1:

. , ill nr, h I A MrtShtlS M0»1 h. I',

||,i„( Wardens nf Hi Imm *

hr KIlAMflH fit D ) 
j-. Mass 11 00 e tn t

pa, Ii umiiili

r||„ yu rugliud, inars Mill,g Imr „y„".
"I think I»rh.|'s I oculd. Will "Will you ssy it now r Im sskad, 

vou III,aiso will" your nsiuc and ad luqwtttously, and wh,m tha naswnr iimmiy, 
draasT" oushiag |,«|H,r, |„m and Ink "Yus," law that only a Invar" ,11ms a year, and thus drive tin,,., all
la,biro Imr car onnld liar,, heard It. then Lilian tha Inna and nut of the emu,try, and
" "Very gaud Indued," ha said, leak was Hilda,l la tla, arms will,ill war,, t|,„, blnlm, Hir VI,atlas T„|,|,„r Ihr it. 

I„ , |,or writing. "That Is parlhct mriinire to shield her, Fanimrs liavo driven more buys out of
I* luulbls anil yi"t know not ovary dost at tlila tlmn, Mr Millard, wlm, Nuva fontl» than |a.lltl.iiaus bare, ami
wmiHiii's Is, Ho yniit liamu Is Taylor, wlmn Im saw that lbs prtWfliHH ............ I | would Ilk.................. them sto|i It.

neeilml, hail very uonslduratoly renient liny* are getting too ou lu l«» work III 
bored a letter to he fiustcd, returned, ,,iy„ hours a day, wear hwui" made
“1 nhoulil like to knew what this „lotlics to meuting, and ship ammid all
meansf" lie said, looking stonily at winter In grgett hide moeeasliis wldflll

makes each Ihot look like a thme-yuat' 
old steer \ and tlum if lie waul» to buy 

Icu-crcain lie ha» to catch two rabbits

OttiiewIti'H ltuuiUntf l?«,p#T.

[HREE months freeW0LFV1LLK, N. H. nowere
•ogagonmnt was made between them, 
«nub secretly felt that their ae»|ualiit* 

would «ml in that, when suddenly 

souicly Was startled by the departure 
none knew will*

utiiue He iieVtMlnluiisnl. »«• 
mtaateit emiviie*, amt aliwcfr

i.ut.is totlmurcufl ................ to.v'.-,'*sw I-.-»,;.»
....... I.........I ........  I” I'1»'" V,
„ uns l« tlm I,.... t" "I •*«" " ,

„ this »,ill, Hm „nl,lisions *“M
, ,„|,tti*f III alvi* Hie WeftUly

11|It MlI'HI
l wllli mitH'eu

JOHN W. W A I.I.ACHu.

barrister-at-law
NOVA II V, I'll NYU I'd NUUK, NTH 

Also Hoc,si Agent Ihr Kiuusud 

1,1 kX IffnliaANHX.
WOLFVII.L* H •

Aro y,,u tin, daughter of llsiikson 
Taylor, who dlud last whiter 1"

"Yes, sir," said Lilliiii, brokeily, 
Any rafuieime to Imr father always 
dostroyed Imr inttupcsuro,

"Wlist have you blot, doing slim,, 
Ills death V" eoatliiucd Imt Interlocutor,

t
I,f IUI|,h Nswsliiail,
Umr. Hut till# was lurgottom, whso, 
a low days later, Mr Taylor died, and 
It whs dtsoovarod Unit Im Imd limn, 
Involroil In sp,out,,thins, soil had lost 
tlm whole of Ids vast fortune, Tlm 
„|eKa„l house oil llm avenu,, was sold, 
and tho wldir# sad daughter, ton 

gioud to depend on uthere lor eopporf, 
took up limit abode lit a low humble 

hank street, and eat out to 
limit1 bleed, Lilian obtained a

II, v T M hilly, 
U,n Inst ...... lav 1,1

llm out,irlts.
"I believe you know all tlm time," 

cried Lilian.
"And what If 1 did ?" demanded Mr 

Millard. "Clan’t I plan » hllla sut 
gl 1st, If I walll In?" i

(hm of Lilian’s ptnamits at Imr Wed
ding, a month later, WHS a deed nf fin, 
hiiusa lu whluli slm had lived until Imr 
father'! dentil. This waa from Mr 
Militat'd, Who la vary i.rianl of Ida 
nielli,, nml hu often nails Imr Ids “book
Hgnllti"

Three Months FreeH uwttlllf-
Iinrlli* l„, re«« O' “« 
tlamiefit IfW'1

w,k Ml't Htllmvi llh t' 
,,,, n in (nut l*l of

an|,m»llK,A, F * A M , 
dm I lt< N»i«!uM»l f i l»layMT AgflllOIVH 

m v'il » at that ft H»11* ,

............'iVVÆJ'wï.fÆ-.i-y
ImI'iiiti lie can iilliml il. Treat )"ui' 
liny* well ami tiny will alick to tl"' 

farm, //»»/(/«<.*» //»<•(/</.

still vary kltnlly.
n[ kept hunks fur Mr Wilson-, th«' 

nruilune denier, till thrno weokl ag„," 

answornd Lilian,
Why did you Inavu there?" aakial 

llm old man,
"||„ discharged ms," said Lilian, 

Thou, deciding quickly that to lull llm 
would be im bat, ayal of outdid

Caiiiiif’tfll'a 
l^/tiffurlij

C-om pound
Il m*M I «VI* r.MINUlMt, «fMCUl f/llONMMt

Ami, k.t,mai m, I «'*• *»ft AftMTITI,
Silk Mb*ma«-hv, OuaitiMfKiM n« 0»»4I »»**'»•••

A N M' Hi j S»l'l l,# d*iti*li

Him* Miims.fflB ii.
Itammtifier that Ayar's Dlmiry l'«»« t"i* 

ni lin» m» Mipial a* a spud fit» fur auliL, 
cuiigli*, ami all ellucllun» of tha tliroAt 
nml lung». Fur minify half n uunhiry U

b'.iw Is tlm time to subanrlhe,
ruuiiia on a 
«am
{attrition as huuk ku«p«r in a sturu, auU 
for • few mull ills all went well, Thun, 
her *111 ployer lirillu luvo with bur, and

WOl.FVII.I.KltlVIHIUN Ut-V'F me-1«

fui k i
iiv*ry MmimIw/ MVMiiliig 
Wl'it,»’» Ml'" k, aL V «*'• U.i!,S THK fflnilK. Twill;Im* Imun lit gicnlct (lumaiul than any 

• utlioi rvmuily fur pulmuiiary oumplalut»f*«*"'* ' *ii,"ùus,l;"ijsd ruuiunlh ftMhiy htMicIh*1 evifiwSWi ft1 hitiMi'lay «v» lilng 
uu u'uluvkut i, 11
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